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Ibulletin 
California state college, san bennandino 
August  26,  1983 
Donald Kajc iensk i ,  cur rent ly  dean o f  admiss ions a t  Eastern 
Mich igan Univers i ty ,  w i l l  be the new assoc ia te dean o f  admis­
s ions,  records and out reach.  He w i l l  ar r ive Sept .  12.  
NEW ADMISSIONS 
DEAN NAMED 
Selected a f ter  a nat ional  search,  Kajc iensk i  succeeds H.  Stephen Prouty ,  who is  now 
the assoc ia te dean for  academic programs.  In  the pos i t ion,  which adds the words 
"and out reach"  to  the former  t i t le ,  Kajc iensk i  w i l l  be responsib le  for  the superv i ­
s ion and d i rect ion o f  Admiss ions and Records serv ices and programs and for  coord i ­
nat ing the admiss ions out reach e f for ts  o f  the co l lege.  
" I  was very  p leased to  be se lected to  jo in  the s ta f f  a t  Cal i forn ia  State Col lege,  
San Bernard ino.  The qual i ty  o f  academic programs is  outs tanding and the locat ion is  
very  des i rab le ,  but  most  o f  a l l  the people are warm and recept ive.  There is  a lso a 
s t rong commitment  to  serve s tudents .  Obvious ly ,  I  am most  eager  to  begin my dut ies 
th is  September , "  he sa id .  
Kajc iensk i  has been a t  EMU in  Yps i lant i  s ince 1976,  f i rs t  as assoc ia te d i rector  o f  
admiss ions and then as d i rector .  Ear l ier  he spent  s ix  years as assoc ia te d i rector  
and then as d i rector  o f  admiss ions a t  Mercy Col lege o f  Detro i t .  He a lso has been a  
pro ject  coord inator  for  the Mich igan Heal th  Counci l  and a market ing representat ive 
for  Kel logg Sales Co.  
He earned h is  B.A.  in  1968 f rom the Univers i ty  o f  Detro i t  and h is  M.A.  in  1973 f rom 
Eastern Mich igan Univers i ty .  He is  marr ied and has two ch i ldren.  
Two LONG WEEKENDS coii ege employees w i l l  have a shor t  work week ear ly  in  
FNMTNG IM SFPTFMUFD September ,  w i th  Labor  Day fa l l ing on Monday,  Sept .  5  
LUni iMb IN OtPI tMBER Admiss ion Day fo l lowing on Fr iday.  Sept .  9 .  Except  
for  some essent ia l  s ta f f  members in  Heat ing and A i r  Con­
d i t ion ing and Publ ic  Safety ,  co l lege personnel  w i l l  not  work those two ho l idays,  
g iv ing them two three-day weekends in  a row.  
Fol lowing Is  the ca lendar  o f  campus ho l idays through December :  
Date o f  ho i  iday Hoi  1 day To be taken on 
Monday,  Sept .  5  Labor  Day Same day 
Fr iday,  Sept .  9  Admiss ion Day Same day 
Monday,  Oct .  10 Columbus Day Fr iday,  Nov.  25 
Fr iday,  Nov.  11 Veteran 's  Day In  l ieu f loat ing 
Thursday,  Nov.  2k Thanksgiv ing Same day 
Sunday,  Dec.  25 Chr is tmas Monday,  Dec.  26 
Paydays through December  w i l l  be:  Wednesday,  Aug.  31;  Fr iday,  Sept .  30;  Monday,  
Oct .  31;  Wednesday,  Nov.  30;  and Fr iday,  Dec.  30.  
TRUSTEES TO CONSIDER Board o f  Trustees w i l l  cons ider  amending the 
_ Cal i forn ia  Admin is t ra t ive Code to  increase the appl ica-
$40 APPLICATION TEE admiss ion fee f rom $30 to  $^10, ef fect ive next  
summer.  
Any persons in terested may present  s ta tements,  ora l ly  or  in  wr i t ing,  a t  a hear ing to  
begin a t  9 a .m. ,  Monday,  Sept .  12 in  the Trustees '  Conference Center  in  Long Beach,  
Inqui r ies  concern ing the proposed act ion may be d i rected to  Wi l l iam G. Knight ,  
ass is tant  genera l  counsel  for  the CSU. Wr i t ten comments may be submi t ted pr ior  to  
Sept .  12 to  the Of f ice o f  the Genera l  Counsel .  
PFAU LIBRARY CLOSES s ince Monday a f ternoon,  the main por t ion o f  the Pfau L i ­
brary  has been c losed for  safety  reasons dur ing recarpet -
DURING RECARPETING i n g  the f i rs t  f loor .  Remain ing open are the por t ion 
o f  the f i f th  f loor  housing Cont inu ing Educat ion and Educa­
t ion of f ices,  the ent i re  second f loor  and the basement .  The f i rs t ,  th i rd ,  four th  and 
por t ion o f  the f i f th  f loors  may cont inue to  be c losed next  week.  Pat rons should ca l l  
the re ference desk.  Ext .  7335.  or  c i rcu la t ion desk,  Ext .  733^,  to  check on the s ta tus 
o f  serv ice.  The recarpet ing has not  a f fected L ibrary  personnel  work hours.  
POTPOURRI OF CLASSES of f ice o f  cont inu ing Educat ion has gathered together  
a potpourr i  o f  90 courses for  fa l l  quar ter  and scheduled 
OFFERED BY LXTENSION them to  meet  in  Chino,  Claremont ,  Corona,  Hesper ia ,  
High land,  Ind lo ,  Palm Deser t ,  Palm Spr ings,  Redlands,  
R ivers ide,  San Bernard ino and Yucca Val ley.  
Act ive people might  en joy a course in  canoeing,  karate or  b icyc le  tour ing.  Dr .  
Regina ld  Pr ice {Phys ica l  Educat ion and Recreat ion)  and Tom Edson f rom Rivers ide County  
Schools  w i l l  g ive a one-day course on the Olympics.  St ress management ,  massage for  
re laxat ion and heal th ,  and se l f -hypnosis  are course top ics.  Wr i t ing is  a popular  sub­
jec t  th is  fa l l ,  wi th  top ics in  se l f - improvement  l i te rature,  novels ,  romance novels ,  
comic s t r ips ,  Invest igat ive repor t ing,  f ic t ion for  ch i ldren and theat r ica l  p lays,  as 
wel l  as more genera l ized courses on the f ree lance wr i t ing market .  
The extens ion program again o f fers  i ts  externa l  degree programs,  enabl ing s tudents  to  
earn a B.A.  in  l ibera l  s tud ies and an M.A.  in  educat ion wi thout  t rave l ing to  the San 
Bernard ino campus.  These c lasses w i l l  meet  in  Yucca Val ley,  Palm Spr ings and Palm 
Deser t .  Extens ion courses are p lanned for  teachers,  nurses,  rea l  estate investors ,  
bus iness people,  tax preparers ,  secretar ies and admin is t ra t ive a ides.  Students  can 
enro l l  in  an extens ion course des igned to  prepare them for  the CBEST,  GMAT, GRE, NTE,  
TOEFFL and US Const i tu t ion exams.  
The f ree extens ion bu l le t in  is  avai lab le  f rom the Of f ice o f  Cont inu ing Educat ion,  
PL 500,  Ext .  7527,  or  f rom the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117,  Ext .  7558.  
The Cal i forn ia  State Col lege,  San Bernard ino BULLETIN is  publ ished 
Fr idays by the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117,  extens ion 7558.  I tems 
for  publ icat ion should be rece ived in  wr i t ing by noon Tuesday.  
Edna Ste inman,  D i rector  o f  Publ ic  Af fa i rs  
E d i tor  . . . .  Ji l l  Scanlan Calendar  I tems . . . .  Ruth Moran 
Pr in ted in  the Dupl icat ing Center  
Vo 1 Ur i ie  18 No.  51 
SHERRI DEUTCHMAN APPOINTED Sherr l  Oeutchman,  who has been ass is tant  d i rector  
« ,1 r  of  housing for  the past  two years,  has been ap-
STUDENT UNION COORDINATOR pointed coord inator  o f  the s tudent  Union,  e f fec­
t ive Sept .  1 .  She a lso wi l l  serve as an act iv i ­
t ies  adv isor .  
Miss Deutchman ho lds a B.A.  in  psychology f rom Cal  State,  Bakersf ie ld  and an M.A.  in  
co l lege s tudent  serv ices admin is t ra t ion f rom Oregon State Univers i ty .  Whi le  a t  Oregon 
State,  she completed a two-year  graduate ass is tantsh i .p  as head res ident  in  one o f  i ts  
13 dormi tor ies.  She a lso rece ived on- the- job t ra in ing in  var ious s tudent  serv ices 
areas,  such as career  p lanning and p lacement  and new s tudent  programs.  Whi le  a t  Cal  
State,  Bakersf ie ld ,  Miss Deutchman was a  res ident  ass is tant  her  Junior  year  and an 
educat ional  program coord inator  her  senior  year .  
At  Serrano V i l lage,  she was responsib le  for  s tudent  re la t ions and d isc ip l ine,  super­
v is ing s tudent  s ta f f ,  and p lanning soc ia l  and educat ional  ac t iv i t ies .  In  addi t ion to  
in i t ia t ing severa l  new soc ia l  events  a t  Serrano V i l lage,  she a lso s tar ted the V i l lage 
L iv ing-Learn ing ser ies th is  past  year .  
REPAYING PROJECT 
PROGRESSING 
Workmen have been f i l l ing the cracks in  the main park ing lo t  
th is  week in  preparat ion for  the two Inches o f  asphal t  to  be 
spread.  The lo t  then w i l l  be rest r iped and the park ing bump­
ers  re insta l led.  The $73,821 pro ject  is  expected to  be com­
p le ted wi th in  weeks.  
PERSONNEL 
PART-TIME,  TEMPORARY TO 
FULL-TIME,  PROBATIONARY 
Robyn L .  Brown 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  IMA 
Academic Af fa i rs  
AD 109,  Ext .  751^ 
TEMPORARY APPOINTMENTS 
To June 30,  198A 
Ful  1  - t  ime 
Sherr i  M.  Deutchman 
Student  Union Coord inator /  
Act iv i t ies  Advisor  
Student  Union 
SU A.  Ext .  7757 
Joan B.  Squi re  
Publ ic  Safety  Dispatcher  
Publ ic  Safety  
HA 3 ,  Ext .  7555 
Par t - t ime (cont inued)  
Barbara A.  Sovere ign 
Counsel ing Serv ices Coord inator  
Serv ices to  Students  wi th  Disabi l i t ies  
PL 107,  Ext .  7662 
LEFT THE COLLEGE 
Ben Isom 
Junior  Staf f  Analyst  
Personnel  
LEAVING THE COLLEGE 
Ef fect ive Aug.  31 
Stephen Domingues 
Coord inator  
New Student  Serv ices 
V ick i  L .  Hawkins 
Depar tment  Secretary  IC 
Natura l  Sc iences 
Par t - t  ime 
JoAnn Har tzog 
Educat ional  Programs Coord inator  
Serv ices to  Students  wi th  Disabi l i t ies  
PL 107,  Ext .  7662 
Mar ianne Bencomo-Jasso 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  MA 
Personnel  
SCHOOL MANAGEMENT PROGRAM A meet ing for  persons in terested in  the new cer t i f i  
Or  Mr-rxTM«^ Crn-r  7  Gate program in  school  bus iness management  w i l l  be LOPIC JF HEETING b E P T ,  /  ^e ld  a t  7:30 p.m. ,  Wednesday,  Sept .  7 in  PL 8. 
Coord inated by Dr .  Thomas Woods (Educat ion) ,  the program is  des igned for  c lass i f ied and 
unc lass i f ied school  employees and o thers  in terested in  enter ing or  advancing in  school  
management  pos i t ions.  Four  courses and one e lect ive,  to ta l ing 25 un i ts ,  are requi red 
for  the cer t i f icate.  Classes w i l l  meet  in  the evenings.  In format ion is  ava i lab le  f rom 
Dr .  Woods,  Ext .  7773.  
SPEAKING OUT oavid Neighbou rs  (Computer  Center)  spoke to  the East  R ia l  to  Kiwanis  
Club Aug.  17 about  buy ing a smal l  computer .  
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
(Appl icat ions wi l l  be accepted f rom 2 p.m.  today 
t ions are cont ingent  on funding ava i lab i l i ty . )  
unt i l  2  p .m. ,  Monday,  Sept .  12.  Posi -
ACADEMIC PROGRAMS 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I I lA—$1195-$1^15/  
mo. ;  fu l l - t ime,  permanent ;  ava i lab le  
immediate ly .  
ACCOUNTING 
In termediate Account  Clerk- -$5.95~ 
$7.01/hr . ;  In termi t tent ,  temporary  to  
June 30;  ava i lab le  Sept .  19 
ADMINISTRATIVE AFFAIRS 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I  11A--$ l195-$ l  ^ 15/  
mo. ;  fu l l - t ime,  permanent ;  ava i lab le  
immediate ly .  
CHILDREN'S CENTER 
Teacher- -$6.06-$7.17/hr . ;  approx,  20 
hrs . /wk. ;  temporary  to  June 15;  
ava i lab le  Sept .  22.  (not  s ta te  pos i ­
t ion)  
COMPUTER CENTER 
Computer  Operator—$1230-$ l457/mo. ;  
fu l l - t ime,  permanent ;  ava i lab le  
immediate ly .  
FINANCIAL AID ACCOUNTING 
In termediate Account  Clerk—$1031-
$1215/mo. ;  fu l l - t ime,  permanent ;  
ava i lab le  immediate ly .  
HEALTH SCIENCE & HUMAN ECOLOGY 
Depar tment  Secretary  lA—$56^-$666.50/mo. j  
ha l f - t ime,  temporary  to  June 30;  avai lab le ' "  
immediate ly .  
LIBRARY 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  IV—$1322-$ l573/mo. ;  
fu l l - t ime,  permanent ;  ava i lab le  immediate 
NATURAL SCIENCES/COMPUTER SCIENCE 
Equipment  Technic ian I lA—$85^-$ l027/mo. ;  
ha l f - t ime,  temporary  to  June 30;  ava i lab le^  
immediate ly .  
PERSONNEL 
C ler ica l  Ass is tant  I IA—$1031-$1215/mo. ;  
fu l l - t ime,  permanent ;  ava i lab le  immediat (  
PUBLIC AFFAIRS 
Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Ass is tant  I  — $1396-$!669/ f i io .  
fu l l - t ime,  permanent ;  ava i lab le  inrnediate l !  
RECORDS 
C ler ica l  Ass is tant  I IA—$5•95-$7.01/hr . ;  
hour ly ,  temporary  to  Oct .  31;  ava i lab le  
immediate ly .  
ART 
Equipment  Maintenance Ass is tant  A—$713.5 l i :  
$85^/mo. ;  20 hrs . /wk. ;  temporary  to  June 
30;  ava i lab le  immediate ly .  
